OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
Mr. Walter P. Coombs, Chairman
Industrial Accident Board
Sam Mitchell Building
Helena, Montana

Dear Mr. Coombs:
You have requested my opinion as to
whether 'ambulance charges are proper
charges under Section 92-706, of the
Workmen's Compensation Act.
Section 92-706, as oamended by Chapter 41, Montana Session Laws, 1949,
reads in part:
"In addition to the compensation
provided by this act and as an additional benefit separate and apart
from compensation, the following
shall be furnished:
During the first 9 months after
the happening of the injury, the employer or insurer or the board¥ as the
case may be, shall furnish reasonable
services by a physician or surgeon,
reasonable hospital services and
medicines when needed, and such
other treatment approved by the
board, not exceeding in amount the
sum of five hundred doLlars ($500.00),
unless the employee shall refuse to
allow them to be furnished, and unless such employee is under hospital
contract as provided in section
92-610."
Whether or not the statutory requirement to furnish "reasonable hospital service and medicines" includes
the cost of conveying the injured person from the place of injury to the hospital has never been passed upon by
the courts of this state. However, the
Supreme Court of Minnesota, in Huhn
v. Foley Bros., Inc., et al. (Minn.) 22
N. W. 2d 3, considered this question.
That court held that under the medical
hospital service provision of the Longshoremen and Harbor Workers Compensation Act. §907, 33 U. S. C. A. "the
purpose of the statute would be defeated if respondent were to be denied
reimbursement for expenses incurred
in travel reasonably necessary to make
medical service available." See, too,
ScruggS Bros. & Bill Garage v. State
Industrial Commission, (Okla.) 221
Pac. 470, 71 C. J. Workman's Compensation Acts, §490.
These cases are somewhat broader
than the instant situation, for the expense items therein considered were
for travel to and from the point of re-
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ceiving medical treatment, throughout
treatment. In only one case, Goliat v.
Butler Consolidated Coal Co., et al.,
(Pa.) 38 A. (2d) 727, was such transportation refused, and that on the basis
of a speCific statutory provision disallowing such pa'YIIlents. Even in that
case the court commented: "The la,w
requires tbe employer to furnish reasonable services and claimant could
have objected to the travel as unreasonable. In which case ha,d the employer refused there might have been presented to the board a question whether
the services were reasonable."
It is clear that where an injured
workman must be transported by ambulance from the scene of the accident
to a hospital in order to 'receive treatment. such transportation is absolutely
necessary to such treatment. Moreover,
the situation is not one in which the
injured workman could be held lTesponsible to make an objection. Thus,
even under the specific statutory provision of Pennsylvania as interpreted
in the Goliat case, such travel 'Would
be a legitimate and necessary expense.
It is therefore my opinion that ambulance charges incurred in the transportation of an injured 'Workman to
a hospital in order to af!OITd him proper medical care are included within
the provisions of Section 92-706, as
amended by Chapter 41, Montana Session Laws of 1949, and as such are a
reasonable medical charge.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN
Attorney General
Opinion No. 16
Drivers License Law-Interpretation
of Statutes-Errors In Statutes.
Held: The word "bi-annually" used in
Section 1, sub-division (a) of
Chapter 135, Session Laws of
1951, is an obvious error, and
the word "biennially" should be
substituted therefore in order
to give effect to the manifest
intention of the Legislature.
May 2nd, 1951
Mr. Harry H. Jones, Attorney

State Highway Commission
Helena, Montana
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Dear Mr. Jones:
You have called my attention to an
obvious error in Senate Bill 76 of
the last Legislative Assembly. Senate
Bill 76 will be Chapter 135, Session
Laws of 1951 and is to take effect on
December 31, 1951.
Chapter 135, supra, is an Act to
amend Section 31-135, R. C. M., 1947,
and the purpose of the Act is to provide
for the issuance of drivers licenses every two years instead of annually as
the law now provides.
Section I, sub-clivision (a) of the
new law provides as follows:
"The Highway Patrol Board shall
have authority to appoint county
treasurers and other qualified officers to act as its agent or agents
for the sale of drivers licenses, and
shall make necessary rules and regulations governing such sales. The
bDard shall, upon pay.ment of three
($3.00), issue to every applicant
qualifiying therefore, an operatDr's or
chauffeur's license as applied for,
whioh license shall be purchased biannually on Dr before the operator's
or chauffeur's birthday, and shall expire on the anniversary of the date
of birth of the operator or chauffeur,
two (2) years Dr less after the date of
issue, and shall bear thereon a distinguishing number issued to the licensee, the full name, date of birth,
residence, address, and a brief description of the licensee and either a
facsimile of the signature 'Of the licensee or 'a space upon which he shall
write his signature in pen and ink,
immediately upon receipt of the license. No license shall be valid until
it has been so signed by the licensee, but all operator's or chauffeur's license renewed in the year
1951 shall expire December 31, 1951."
(Emphasis supplied)
The adverb "bi-annually" which I
have emphasized is obviDusly a legIslative eITIQT. The word "biannually",
when correctly used is not hyphenated
and is the adverbial form of the adjective "biannual", which means "occurring twice in 'One year." On the other
hand, the wDrd "biennially" is the adverbial form of the adjective "biennial", which means "occurring once
every two years." Cf. Webster's New International Dictionary Second Edition.

That the Legislature intended to use

tEe word "biennially" instead of "biannually" is apparent when the rest of
the Act and the title of the Act are
considered. A drivers license may not
be purchased twice a year on the
operator's birthday because the word
"birthday" is commonly understood to
mean the anniversary 'Of one's birth,
which occurs but once a year. Further,
the title to the Act clearly indicates
that the Legislature intended that
henceforth drivers licenses were to be
purchased "biennially" or once every
twD years, as the title provides "·"Providing that after December 31, 1951,
such 'Operators and cha&feurs shall be
licensed fDr two (2) years and that a
license fee of three dollars ($3.00) shall
be charged for each license; ".". Subdivision (b) of the Act provides that
every operator's Dr chauffeur's license
shall be valid "for a term of two (2)
years .. * and shall be renewed for a
like period on or before the second anniversaxy of the licensee's date of birth
next succeeding the date of issue for a
further periDd of two (2) years from
such anniversary"·".
While Section 93-401-15, R. C. M.,
1947, prDvides that the office of the
judge is not tD inseTt what has been
omitted or to omit what has been inseTted, still Section 93-401-16, R. C. M.,
1947, prDvides that in the constructiDn
of 'a statute the intentiDn of the Ieg·slature is to be pursued if possible. The
MDntana Supreme Court has held that
words may be changed in a statute in
order to compel conformity with the
intention of the legislature, state ex
reI. Hahn et a1. v. District Court et a1.
83 Mont. 400, 27,2 Pac 525, Pomeroy v.
state Bo!lird of Equalization et al. 99
MDnt. 534, 45 Pac. (2nd) 316. Hilburn v.
st Paul, M. & M. Railway Co. 23 Mont.
229, 245, 58 Pac. 811, Barth v. Pock, ~1
MDnt. 418, 115 Pac. 282.
Theref'ore, it is my opinion that
since it is manifest from the fact of
Chapter 135, Session Laws of 1951, that
the use of the word "biannually" was
but an error in the use of words that
the statute should be Tead as if the
word "biennially" had been used until
such time as the Legislature meets and
corrects this obvious error.
Very truly yours,
ARNOLD H. OLSEN

Attorney General

